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The North Carol IP Whig will be afforded to
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TWO 1M)I I.AK4 AND r'lKT Y CENT8 if pay.
imiit be delayed for Hire monlln, and TIUiKIS
DOLLAR at the ed cf the year, JNo paper will
be dieooiiUnuud until all arrearages are Mid, ax.
cept at the option of the Editor.

Ailnirtlarnii-nt- inserted at One Dollar per eaieare
1 6 linee or Icae, thii aiaed type) for the tirat luaer.

tiun, and !ii cunt, for eaoh continuance. Court ad.
VertlaoiiiciiK and Sheriff'a Salee charged-- ii per
cont. higher t and deduction of 33J per cent will

he nude from the regeh r pfiere, for advertiarre by

the year. Advertisement, inecrled monthly or
quarterly, at tl Be' etttre tut ach lime. (Semi,

monthly 75 cente per square for each lime.
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tiid Ixjt Icra mutt be poet p.ud or they
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CAHOI.I.N.V IN..
BY JK.NN1NUS B. KEKI1,

t harlot tr, .V
Vtr.aiy 16. Ini3. 3if

TAYLOR'S INTERNATIONAL

HOTKL.,
Broadway, (Corner of Franklin Street )

NEW i'OKK,
, 13 completed and opened for Ira.

4 vellera whode.ire af reeablc and

fiWil'S'""''1" eoeowmndeliona. It ia
1iIm?i m m i conducted1 spn the principle of the

bent Kumpe.n Hotel., Ilia meal, be-

ing rrvrd in liie vfiil apartment., or at the ta.
I.tra ill the a loon, at the option of gue.la. The
Ilotrl and Furniture nun ine elrranci' with com.
for I. and ia dtaigaed aa ;ll for the convenient rc.
c alien of tran-ilrr- by Me traina.

JOHN' TAYLOR, Vprirtor.
...ry 31. l. Ill

Hagler's Hotel.
fl'IIK autxi'Mtwr ad-p- aa Una ne.

. -a- rl-w A. od nf iio'Miig hia Itienu.mm t feHf if ri It 4 s,,d ctprn. it (ur

r tr,bMw wf 1'4 Wt I'venrt, wl Id liwppt-

V"rf. I tie tlf if lM'r If tin aMiidU, !

,ftt tn ta 4mIi- - 1 reu-tc- f Mi fwndi i all
eVitrvp aMlt kt m eomftf'imk mt4 fair. Pr,
s, irfi,tf i4 4hi nm inlitiR, mm4 to

lra of lsvm, mj ia l .

A. E. IIAGLER.
W4 I 1 '

i nun in l r iifi i ri l

1 IILIf II I 1 III! I LI
il flLIUl il l III? I LI

CUAULKSTOS, S c.
mil? io mT lotto h.-- fnanda and l'.a pualie gen

rlailt Ihal '. Mai laSen a of lite a

lliTr I.
...

i.'apimo of Itna nVr and Travalara aaniwaen the
Jim 'tia'anl anil In I al ropaeinber. I'bia long e.
lahliahed and all anaati Motiaa. hai uodaw.ufta a

,hortMtgt ihrasigl.iMii, and lurniehd wiib
n.ai aad laa' iooah'a l.iim ura. and aaing aiiaa'ed
in Ilia re it 'a tti hoaineaa. aid in lit. oi.ai faattiiMi.

ai'le .arl af ih eiif . eeltciia a call Iro.a bar naiue
roua iiia. nia aad funoar paireae the i aud
will aay in t.iacle.Hae. nmbing be bill undone
on her part le mafeo tnna ostnlortable wbiU in the
II MM

MRS. A. J. KENNEDY".
Aaguat IU

ICe,

'Wtitl.l. nriir. in and the nd

We I' a ii'nmeg eounttea and ntoaeetiie Rnnn.
ty Land ai.d Vn ion i la.tna. ilttioa Johnatnn'a
tfi-- uuiU'irf nrtween tCerr'a Hotel aad the feel
C'rTi-e- . up elaira

J. unary 19 58 -- IY

Dissolution.
ynllE einrii.eiab.p nf rot A (a do. II it thi
aJaV dav diaanlved ''V iuinal najiaent. All pa.

eona ind"bteil to I he telf H.m ae rrnu.-le-d U make
Immciiitie a.iit.tnenl witn fha aiibacritjar, .ha a
one u auiburiat4 to etiUla (he aama

C.J. FOX.
Hanlemher I. 31 n

JAMES MH)1U1KAD,
NO. 2.1, AUCHDALE STUEET,

c.
nn hand t good aaaortiiM nl of theHAftalway. KtUKS, H INr-Se-nd LlyLultH.

Manufacture.

Moteheftd's Premlam Wine Bitters,
ea much rrcoinmendrd by t'hyaiciana, and all who
have naed ae the beat vomc and amaiat mm'

now brlbre the finhlie, wboleaale and retail.
i wuaer as, i ;a. .17- -1 v

RANXIIe", FULLIABI k CO.,
IMPORTKB AND W Hfl,ltlAl.r. PKAI-KR- I!

Foreign 6. Domestic, Staple fc Faccy

DRY GOODS.
.Vo. , .netting Street,

( II A H l.tS'l'il.N. si. C.

II. li. .(, of Aelievll e, N.C.
W. It ui nil i,tp 0f

aaiuwii te. let. of ftnorgia
I) Uleof Ailirvnla. i . ('

J ut It'-rriv-

at .ii.ni:ir intra ktoki:,
MKXl. AN S I.INKMKMT,

Pi HHY lVlit PAIN KM I KK.
IR. til'V'iiTT'S X l K I' if Yr.U-O-

MN K M eSAlt8ni l,A,
ltI.I.'M MAR.SI'AKII.I.A.

WpetTKIl'it lltl,.Svt Wil li I IIKRK Y,
DM I.KY'S MMJlrAl. PAIN K.XTH Ai'MIII,

UK. lliMIM.ANIi'A miKHAN llllTKKrb

l.uudrcltVe Wiirr.mlt'il a"iirt-- a

ii:i:ii.
h HEIMT8II, Druirgia'e and i h--

' lata, brf to id l'.r in their friemla and IImi pub.
lie generally, that they have now open and ready
fir ..le, a l.irifo and well .elected Mock of I.an-tlnll-

tiAULKN SliKUS, embr icing every v

riely u.ually plinled in the Carnlinue. The
of Mr. J.indreth ia etlenaively known,

oii.l well auatatned Irom yenr to year 'I'lit-- tnke
in aUtin thai every pnckel of wed from

thi-i- Slnro may lm relifd upon for gt ui:ueneaa.

For Sale,
llELVOUt, XEAIt

CALDWELL COfNTT,
fBHI3 place, late the reaidrnee nf the under.
JL signed, ia offered f aale on very accontuie.

dating terras, privately until the 11 Monday of
July neit eneuing, when, if not previoualv- diepo.
sell of, it will be put up to the highest bidder at
public auction. The tract of Land coinpriaca

250 j&cres,
. 40 to 60 of which ia firat

rale bottom under the plow. J
From 70 to HUacrc ol'good iff,1 'L' I upland ia klao io cuiliva, f"
lion ; the remainder of the

tract ia woodland. Til Imlliiir llonw, Cot
tage ornrr, conUina fouf ..rg and convtnicr.t
rooinaon tl ground floor, with dining room, (lore
room, pantry ud library attached by covered
way. There ant alao on the pl .ee barn 70 by g5.
two atorica high and very conveniently arranged
et.ihh a for inili h rowa aud horaa a all other necea.

larf out buildinga, aueh aa kitelrn, negro houtca,
it.t.i a growing and tlirilty orchard, containing

bout 10U trees of different kinda of fruit ju.t bf -

ginning to bear.
Tne ailuatiou ia "lie of the moat pleaant and

improvable in the Htute, coinnianding a full view
of the ffneat aiounWin acenery and falling eft"

beautifully ia evtry direction from the bou . To
any gentleman in Ilia low country dt airmg a caul,
healthy and pleatant reaidcnce it preeenta
an eligible choice. Further information may be
obtained of the underaigned, by addreaaiog In in at
Charlotte or l.inuojnton.

T. S. W. MoTT.
'eoraary 14, 1 851. lif

CIIAKLOTTi:
j

Carriage Manufactory,
.VO. 33, apita tile the Jail. I

I

I

f gMllrieabecribrr hereby infornia hia frienda and
M. the public, th.t he i..aiiu..ctur. a out of the

beat material., and by the beat of workmen, every
kind of I

,

tnrhqqcs iii)0
I

(ji)qqits. I

And he furthcrmote warrant! every article made
by htut. to be juat whal lie reprtaanta it. He de- - (

totoa all hia Urn. Utcnla ai.d meana to hia trade.
and Ratlera hiaixlf that lie can give general nat--i
afaclisa to ell who may call en him.

J. TKOTTER.

Ho! for ouihTroy and Eajle 3IiI!s

A MINE OF WEALTH
1 ife mare help atul tit ric ltei thall be e .

iCOjirU Io Iht ultunuiiHti,l uj the mtrld
und Iq l.Ue enrv hmtnlnj the South.

'IK nrotim lore of KjtIc Milla and Si.iithI Trfy, tl.? oit iinartnl lel eat-.t- in the!
Snuth, and coiniiriimg w.tef powrra of inealima
hie uhir, nothing daunted hy a nVgre of pnbhe
ne.leel. are nualnnr forward. motto ia I

("UNvVAItll ! ON V AKH !" and ao far, tlieir
have been bamleontelv rewarded. 4.UUU, I

eleon ceaa, in eUvrll llHiutiia, ia IMt ti be aj.afj
jat. And if tlna auni ran lar rralu.d hy a limited !

inf. atmrfit of hat rould not br Gue h

a liberal and full banded company! And will
not money nengir their w thia kcalily

bceiiealnnated at rf.7MJ.IKU!!! Very ttmftrtm.
bt, aum. th.t ; and outfit aot.llw eubaenui r thinka.
lo be deemed ur.worihv attention ol Milli.Bairec.
At one Lme it an withm the rearb of men of

a..,. . hirh .!.., ,..pi ibe:a'f"1" na. .

(

tluuea
will

JvJin

IMS.

r.t.ti7VA,.V

Alao,

IIkiii,

t

LKAOIKt
NORTH-CAROLIN-

tuiumer

Their

labora

planteet,

inouatry

aii.it

followed

innocent

husband

ol u t. an
jil be

Mabel tempted
Io leaw beauty morning

be wilh to
fi inlereata. f

are lho.e roeeive
p! corn-bous- e in of house,

y, the
duties Ellis

and
ma ke v.'I. and Ihal verv ranidlv.

..
W

uri'oerlv oaed. Will von come if
will. If we'll go on ae we have done :

Wo ll do the beat we : won continue to i m- -

ground ia We nnt only live by it. J

moke money. Pir men whn work ehail
find con.Unt emulornielit No
dirTicully about it. Milla and 8..u!h Troy
are bound to go ahead, juat ae a lire aa the
ahinea the rain In water live earth.

Southern country ahall ill henign intlu.
enee, rejojee in ila proaoenly, when we
have it, all mm ahall rail ua blewd.

ANDHEW lSAtlOAltl.Y.
Jnery 19, IUS4. 3i
P. S. The bieation and other advantages of

Seullt Troy Ijigle Milla, properly underatood
apprMtaled, would harilly f.M of arreaiing j

aemniealtenlii.n t the Inrutia ol tlie Wiai.rn Hau
Koad rili namn. Il i. our to ct in.
formation on true aulijtct, with view of urging
upon the tin- Legial .lure, the rl.nina 1,1

tliat lii.n : have but Intl. that if facta
euffieirnt Importance ahall be adduced, Hooth

Troy and rgle Milla, will be apceiuiy conncciea
Salnbury hy raii.roid aa it ought to be, and

thence wiih marketaof the world. Io
er.d, eurvey the Ulwan the two
ahall he made in lime. Hnulb Try will, ere

long become maniifaeturing cily ; hence the

ntrr.aitj Incrraaing n
The advantagea of road would

tell powerfully upon the merrneMile and irieneni.
eal ol --vaiiauury ; iwctura, ia-j- "-

Hi vim are concerned, and would all b.

fitted. A B- -

.97
fflli; coparlner.hip heretofore oiating under
JL the name and elyle of Young, lllair A; Co,

waa diaanlved n !' fth of Mrptrmher, 1HS3.

prreona indebted either by Note or Boon Ac.

count, arc td toacttlo up by Januarylourt,
aa onr bummH muat be clneed.

VOI NG, 15LAIH & CO.
17, 185. 3Utf

Law
mmrM. JOHNSTON A. V. UREVAR1)

furiind auaaaociation lor tlio
.,i u... wfll hrrealter e'tend the Court, of

lenburg, Cabarrua, Iredell, Lincoln aim
counliea.and give prompt atU ntinn to all buameaa

enlrualed to them.
S 'Office nppnaile nowi

unnaiy 1(454. tt

Ntiiie ilPiii f li.iis,
ri'R R IIOI.LAN0 IN.

ORbeverage ie manufactured the proprietor

at rvohledam in Holland, and ia warranted not on.

ly pure free from every properly,

but of tbe poaaiblo qoalily. lie citraordina.
ry medicinal properties are acknowledged by the

whole medical faculty, atleat.d hy thcu. aa a

auperlative Tonie, lliur.lic, Anti.Dy.prptie, and

tvioratine corilml. For .. In at

ra.U. l'eaj lrug t'Mre.

ADDRESS TO WEALTH OATIIEREKS.
Why doat Ibou heap up wealth, which thou inuat

quit,
Or, what ia worae, be by it ?

Why thou thyarlf, when ihou'ft to fly,
O, moil, ordained to die T

Why doat thou build up atnlely rooma on high,
Thou atl under ground to lie t

Thoa) aowrat and but ue fruit to
For octh, ! it aowing tine. ' .- --

Thou doat thyaclf wiae and induatrioue deem,
A ni.glily tluaband thou Wvuld'at erem ;

man ! like a bought alave, thou all the while
, Dual but tor othert ewcat toil,

OfBcioue fool ! thou needa muat mrdilling b
1" buaincaa Hut comcrna not ttiee !

For when to future yeara thou cxiend'at thy caret,
Tbou dcal'at in otlier men'a affairr,

F'ven 'g mcn. a if they truly were
Children aain, forage prcp.rc;i
ronan.na for long travel they tleaign,

I In laat point af their abort line.

I Wiarly the ant againat winter honr!
'I ho atoek which tuuimer'a tlforda,' In graaahoppi ra, who moat in autumn
Hour vain waa eucb an !

Of power and honor the deceitful ligM
Might half excunc our cheated atht,

It it ot'lifc the whole email time wnulu t:y,
And be our tunahiue all the y.

Liko lightning that, begnt but in cloud.
( I hough ahining bright and epeaking loud,)

Wl.,l.t it brgina, conclude iU violent
.rt. jt ild u.tulld. tlie plcc

i

O, aeenc of fortune, which doat fair appetr
o,,iy in- -i .ud .!,;Proud poverty, that tinrel bravi ly weaia.
Aud. like a rainbow, painted tenri.

Be prudent, and ahore in proapect keep.
,n wck lru" n"1 ue"'l'

Flared beneath envy, above txtry tte ;

1'itjr prtal (reat tU.i.e otipmc.

Th wi" nample f the heavenly
Thjr fvllow poet, (Vh yt iit uk ;

AUov elouef It I thy rnuaic sound,
Thy bumble oral build on the g

tOWIEV.
A great cconoinut. j

j

Frm tht Arcritma I num.
i

tB
THE LITTLE rOUNDLIKQ.

A DOMESTIC STUM'.

MV MISS MARY W. JANVRIV. j

Concluded.
CHAPTER VII.

It wc the morning of day eding
the interview betweea Ellis and her
sou, which we have described in our last
chapter, when the quiet of the stately farm

thai miini nl tli. hilna -- ptu lrtiff.kur m-- -- --- fc s - v..
the front door

fill, dark man stood before her.
fctrjn.er t0 widow, but whom we iiumo- -

reeo-ni- ie as returned wanderer,
George Ellis.

" a thi resideuee of the late Squire
Ellis?" be naked.

" It is," was the reply.
"De I address widow?'1 again queried

the stranger.
"I am that person," responded the lady,

with an invilatiou to walk in, which was im-

mediately complied with, aud he
her to the parlor.

After handing the visitor a chair beside
the crackling lire, Mrs. Ellis also seated
herself, awaiting bis errand

Jhe stranger began:
" Madam ut spoken but one:

word, when bis eyes fell upon a portrait on
the wall a likeness of the deceased
painted in his early niauliood and starting
from be went and stood before it.

" My brother John, my brother !" he ex-

claimed.
Mrs. Ellis looked surprised. She had

beard of that condemned man, w ho bad fled

bis country to escape punishment a
crime, of which, long years afterwards he
was proved to have bc--n ; aud in
an agitated voice she said " Thcu you are
the brother of my deceased whom;
all had thought dead. Thank heaven you'
have lived to return know that your
innocence has been proved." j

" Yes, I am George Ellis brother of
your late husband, though bis junior, hy '

many, many years. When was a boy Ac-

email mcane e wi.o noaai ir a, ana uout s disturbed by arrival,
tliuuand dullara. They aatnAed, nnw,

with eiinply aremg the land of prouu... They Lucius and had been by
are invited couie and take a ; and prrbap. the of tbe Runny to slcigh-the- y

may gratified trrt Ulb about trad. riJe x,e vill,, . benre with the f xccp- -
t)..l liberal .,. .al, bantlaonie j tf , bired wrk , ,

mrana, who will grcaleat alien.
I...B : tome forward gentlemen, here ie the pi" the rear the and
for vour mom and that will repay job ; the bmisekeeper busied about her

(.jt evoiy dollar eaprnd.d. H.IMK) a yea. j niestio ill the kitchen, Mrs.
f,,,5ye.ra,.r.liH..o)il-cr-o- v.r and above, wM ,l0ne, iu person answered
eiornaea. Mont T will imtnr Ittranc-- I . ...
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had married, and settled here. You, they'
tell me, are his second wife ?" and be look-

ed inquiringly toward the
She nodded her bead affirmatively.
hMv brother left no child ?" again he

asked.
" lie bad no children," replied Mrs. Ellis.
" How family has all died out!" said

Mr. Ellis, sadly. " Father, brother
and sisters, all gone none left but myself,
who returned as one from the dead. j

Alas, what a change time produce!"
aud he paced the floor gloomily.

Mrs. Ellis eat silent, respecting Lis sor-

rows too much to interrupt bitn.
Again new comer resumed :

" Pardon me, madam, my allusion to my
lot. You can imagine, in some degree,
feeling of him who returns after
years' unjust bauishmeut from native
land, to find himself an alien, a waif on the
great acta of ex'ateucc uulees

hut hope which Jerrj Alcott's wordls awa- -
kcneJ, be true. Heaven grant hia words
and tuy on u. heart ajiay not have deceived
ne. . i(

Still. Mrs. Ellis mi silent, not knowing
how to answer theie latter words.

" I am told;" he eoptiuued, etopjiinjiilioTt
in his walk, with grckt agitation imprinted
on his couiitcuaace, r I am told tlint my j

brother received ititollus family a child, tie
serted by iU psrenti, and found upon his
doorstep; and I harr come to look upon
tin. foundl.ng a child now no longer j for
my heart tells who her patents were.
Canlseeher?" '

" Muhcl "Certainly sir,
"Ma'-c- l Is she: called thus f Jkr

name 1" aud he grew very pale.
" Her name ia Mabel Mabel Ellis she

soou return froip ' iAe where she has
cone, and then you eau'make those revcla- -

j lions of which you spoke," replied Mrs. El-

lis ; only wondering if the myi-ter- which
hau shrouded tier birth was to beaulved.

" Mabel Ellis ! the nam, she have
borue. Vric ideuce was more just to her,
than her fat Iter was!" murmured George
Ellis, pacing the floor anew.

Jut thin, sleigh-bell- s jingled merrily un- -

dcr the windows.
" lhcy have re turned,' said .Mrs. J',llis,

starting up; and in another moment, lur
cheek flushed by the exhilarating and brae
ing winter air, the young girl bouudud into
the room.

"his enough! It is her-- how like my
lost Mabel!" and with one bound forward
with nntlretpl.cil arn.e !.. r.l l...e tl...
strong man fell faiiitine to the floor,

Then followed a scene of wild confusion.
In m .r..w .l. Mr. I. Ilia ..n UinaH ll... II. dm rw niua.-.,- . nui3ti'iuH,uiiiu,tiiB
stranger waa the returned brother of her
lata- - husband, whom all had supposed dead ;

and then Lucius, who attl.at moment cuter- -

ed, with the assistance of the hired man
who was v uturooned. conveyed him
to his own chamber, where Mrs. Ellis and
Mabel his temples, and adopted
tvery method for bis recovery.

After a little while they had the salisfac- -
. .e : l.i r .1lion oi seeing mm revive j aim men, laiiiuy
motioniue all others away, Mr. Ellisgrasped
Mabel's hand, and f xclaiim d :

" Then it is not nil a dream ! You are
so like her tliat 1 thought sue bad coma
Lack from her grave to mock me."

Pool Mabel, who had not understood the
cnuc of his agitation and swoon, now star-- j
cd w ildly in his face. Vet now she compre- -
hended it all ; aud her face grew paie as
death, while her breath came in short g:isps.
At last, was the mystery of her birth to be
revealed ! at lust was iliu to know her pa-- I

rents her mother !
Then in a .' brief words Mrs. Ellis told

of the little foundling ol the note, aud the
locket.

"(io, bring them to nie ! I mutt see
them !" grasped Mr. Ellis,

Mabel darted away, nnd instantly re-

turned with them iu lur hand. How eare- -

folly had she cherished these only
toes of her birth i or

' ' "
man

"Oh Cod' Iter wriiiar and the lock of
I iirr her own'" 1

"ndiniuJwt
, ,.1 .,

I Miould kuow tliis locket we.l. ami
then turning it over, touched a tiny bid- -

den spring, hitherto cancelled beneatU the
cxqu-.sit- workmausb.l of the casing, re- -

renline beneath the nv openei' l.J, a mima- -

turn ol a tnir and Jovel) girl c.c counter- -

part of her who stood tteiooung I elore bun.

lie pressed counties! kisses upon it, he
rained tears all over it, theu dr- - Mabel
close to his side, aud said : as

" Mabel, look upon ynvr mother ''
" My mother!'' cried the young girl,

gazing on the miniature with sobs and tears,
" my mother 1 And Oh, tell me, was sin- -

fair, and good, and gentle, as she was buau- -

tiful ?"
he was pood and fair but Oh, her

youth and loveliness are now mouldering
. ... ..1 i i

in tlie cartii . upi torsive wir who nrou :ht
her thsre w as .he solemn reply. of

" Aud you f yon who knew her so well?
1 ou me " Mabel could vpeak no further.

" Father father ' Mother rss but thank
God, no more uhdhj au orphan I" and the
,,.,e eirl. to whom bad com. an excess of
joy, fell fainting iuto her father's arms.

An hour later all explanations given
a happy group sat around the parlor-lire- ;

happy iu the present, aud the bright plans
they were weaving for the future, but alas,
looking back iuto the past with tearful eyes.

Poor Mabel Iloss, there was aching
U.-r- f,,r thee then! lu that hour thou
wert vaiuly wept; IH thencef.'-'- ' turn-
ed for, as "one, whose aiv. taded from earth
too !"'

The seiurl is soon told ; aud it needs but
few more words, reader mine, to end the
talc.

In his own land "a sadder, yet wiser
man" than when he fled his country Mr.

r.llis passed many usetul years as the rem- -

mint of his life. '

IMcst with the love of bis new-foun- d

daughter, whom ho immediately canind to
liivnrioils hiime. nd provided witli every

tor,un0 i1B had tmassed in the ludtes enabled
him to bestow, he needed no other charm to
gladden bis life's journey ; and though he
iiiH-n- r ecaied to moui'ii for his lost love. Vut
,.rt..,.i-,,- i h bi iifri was notwhoilv deaoiate
and coniloi ilosf.

And you may be very sure, kind reader,
tliat no sanciioneu me c.ioice c u s uKu - ,

HT RUU SII1I1VU of'uu vne oeirotuou; anu
w hen, two years from that time, Lucius
o n - . i Auv I. ,.i .. ; ... herntVRIi Cnilio III Oi .ivv iiwiniJ s vin.iii i

for his bride, he not withhold his con -

. J ,l f,u,CrI. , r.rou.1 widow
I - , -- -

Mrs. Ellis, aa she kissed Mabel's fair cheek,
speak aught but words of endearmc.it and
motherly love.

Oh no! What thu' her little being had
been ushered in with tho' the
dreary ainter-timt had frowned upon her
birth what tho', alas! one. life went out iu

sorrow almost as soou as hers began ! For I

her, life was thenceforth very fa.r; anJ tbe

had grown lobe a mau a man in the prime advantage of mental improvement and phvsi-o- f

life, who had loft the home of bis youth,' cai crutiHCatiou which the almost princely

widow.
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lunshinc of joy and warm auniiucr of love
bloomed evernioro.

Peace, joy, love, Lad foldea f'jeir white
wing around the " Lntlo r'oundliiii; " at
lat 1

Frmit tie Charleston Courier.
TIIE CHARLESTON' CONVENTION.

From the interest generally manifested as
regardi the Coniniereial Couvention, which
.ill ., in n, ,. .. ,t.. ih.l
we feel fully justified in prcdictiui?

.
that it

prcjtIlt oue of iU ja , t
ing aud influential assemblagesif. '

ever beheld
,r

in our city. We are pleaned to perceive
that our exchanges generally of the South
West are favorably disposed towards the

n eniion, aua are urging us miportancc,
whila the assurances ,of a ltrga attendancb
are increased hv the l,i,l, H.il,
reach us of the appointment of delegates.
Southern cities are regarded by many, we
Know, unUur two aspects of classification-
thoe linvin- - und thoe havit- i- rival

It has unfortunately been tooiv representatives from different
common in many quartern to the j s5tatcs ""d sections, be brilliant
prosperity and advancement of oueas i!,e!",l?e ever witnessed in our city.

to another, and some have talked We fcel assured, where the ladies are
nd written as if the welfare of their own ;fcerned, on such an occasion of

favorite port or mart depended on
on a rival tow n or city by the and
moat effectual process.

We heartily trust that time for such
iwsaud Buch is last r.nssin -

awsy, and giving place to more enlightened
and liberal considerations, and iu this hone we
or. r..,K...,.A -- I t I.

(Jur esteemed atid coteninorarv tlie
X. O. Mm, only instsi.ee we
!..... r.f W...t :iid.c orvii !' a U l C I U J O U II U I , I II K 2 1- 'position adverse to the convention expected
here, aud has expressed the opinion that it
would bo neither " expedient nor dignified
that New Orleans should be represented."
We regard the existei,ee ' Vt.r,.i.. nf
this spirit, and with all due deference, we
think the iJrlta has assumed conclusions,
not warranted by its premises. These
premises are briefly ; that the Charleston

..li,.. - III 1.. I: ..... 1 rowju "in uc a,i uiuujuuinuu session,
that held at Memphis; that the .Memphis
Convention was actuated by hostility to

urieans, and was in fact a " mere as- -

scmblage of theorists and 15:iil Koad enthu
siasts, bent on the thwartin and 0 P S '"o
:he natural laws of progress." criro the
Charleston Convention wiu be ditto.

se cannot assume of course to prescribe
standards or tests of cxpudk ucy or dignity
to our cor.tniporarics of New Orleans, but
we think even admittin; the Delta's premi-
ses, it by no means follows that New Or-

leans should not be represented in oar midst.
If there is- as the JJitn supnosci, a settled
nnntnsn in inn nurt ir tiia.u... itAini.n.itn. tin.m.. nr.
Mempliis Convention, to ignore or over- -

laugbthe Cli"ms cf Ncw" 0r,en. we k,,ow
of 110 mo-- e tfi. ctual way to remove such
prejudices, than a frequent and familiar in- -

tcrcourse between inherent sections, and a
foil reliresnnl :i I inn nf n u? I Irluqu. i ti nnv
collvelllion cn.bracir,. the S.ulbem States,

a number of theuj." The very assuitiptioti
assertion ot hostility aud antagonistic

",U:rts "iay bring about the evils com -
f' '

e have not received the pamphlet pro- -

"clings and address of the .Memphis Con- -

vention, w hich are assumed as a text for the
Jjftu-- anti eonveutioudiscoursc, and there- -

fore we shall not trace its arguments mi- -

nut4!y. We cannot see, however, that the
mere refusal to adjourn in favor of New-Or-- ;

leans argues any hostility to that important
entrepot, and yet this forms an important
item in charge. We submit, aio, that ,

the Charleston Convention, although called
an adjourned session of that at Memphis

does not necessarily imply that continuity of
existence and consistency of purpose indi- -

tnc

and
'au at Memphis, we could deny
the charge as to our city, and pro- -

test ajjainst lulminations and
bulled in against the proceedings i

a body not yet and not to
asseuible for weeks. j

We rather surprised that the Delta
. .i i i e .i iB,luum "njecv u me geiierniiiy aim vaeue- -

nL"s8 of ,be MP" resolutions and to the
",JCV0'. s " f every distinct and

proposition offered. We think
that conventions constituted like those

to must of necessity couliue their de-

liberations chiefly to general propositions,
and to indications of desiderata that cau be
accomplished only by individual exertion'
or the of corporations. What would
such a body in dcturuiii;ing the rout of a
local road, or even duciding on the mi- -

nutiiu and details of a great public
prise :

These are matters pa-

tient protracted than
bo expected in a convention representing a
vast extent having diversified
interests, and limited session to a few

Whatever the let,i may honestly
tu:nI to the propositions reieeted at
M.m1.;u ; .l, Jill ,,nl ,Li'ii. , ...j V..I...V1 i. W...1.V. v.,v

sion, that however important commercially,
they yet matters ot grave political
considerations, which could not have toen

without transforming the assem-
blage into a body.

Far bettor even a" assemblage of theo-

rists and rail enthusiasts than a whole-

sale political 'I'otersal'f, to which every
fancier and breeder the couutry would
bring his hoi by horses for market. Not
having before us, however, as above stated,
tl.A a... l..rrA.l 1 1 and .niiitil Ke

;(,ie y,,() . forbt..ir f(,rtllor C0Ilime,lts,
Rn(, ceA irt, gomc intimation of the
. , 1, ..xnected to murk.,,,.,,; onvPntidll nf .1.. l Dttt Anril.
"... . " . ..

u.vc stated already convictions,
based ou the most reasonable expectations,
and the most promising indications, that
there will a very large attendance. For
the gratification and all who

:nay desire to come, either as delegates or
visitors !; thut occasion, we are
pleased to state that arrangements are uow

in progress, au"4 e'llbe made, to receive and
" ... . . ..1 i l ,i

jccon.iuouau. ."',u uu'"ffl' " " J - I

ted by our hotels aud private boarding
house., tlie eutcrprUiiig eonduetors and pro- -
prietor of these traveller's hoines are mak- -

hib extra Drerarutions. The lane and com.
inodious hotel at J loasaut is now open,
and if necessary or desired, we learn that
Mr. Nlt'KKRiiON, the accomodating lcswe of
the Moultrie House, will open and prepare THI.: t'ZAR S REPLY TO LOUIS NA-th- at

spacious resort for tins occasion, al- -

though it anticipates the period contempla- - T, p. jlouiteu;. 0n ofn.;a.l

interests.
the mostregard

dctri-- 1

mental
general

killing
speediest

the
thoughts,

presents the

the

applied
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l'OLKO

tei for the TecJulur opening, A U080
vlares can caailv and convenicHlv t e reaeli -

" nm'r should the over-crowd-

I state of the city render it necessary. V.'e

,u'.el1 asenred 'soi that our citizens generally
111 d0 lu their power to accommodate

! tLe viaitor and
noed fear bat ing to " camp outside."

-- - "- - - --- --- ; -
can also, offer strong induce- -

The CoVention Ball will take
I Pjace at V'e- - Hal1 09 Wednesday,

m -- spin, biiu in nuuivtuu cj ine 11111 u i- -

; tendance of the fair on the part the home
delegation, it will, in the number and vane- -

lu,,-'ru!''-,' ,nat ,nust De wcl1- -

On Thursday the 1:3th there will he an
ATOnr.lAn rniiml V . . - . K Aoniiit...

fine pvrotechnie displa- y.-
On th,3 day aUo tl,c .South Carolina Pros

soeiation will meet, the members of
'"ch feel S3ureJ cheerfully en- -

I dorse the IDVItfltlOtl offictalW "IVtn to all
.... ...t... e .i.. cr'....,
v r. . ...... ,. ,

VI.T " ?fPT WJ
r

..i- -j .i tv u n w nic bui is vi
,

acoiiaintanee in Tltur. nrrflirin
""h "omct "nS n'?re lntable than I'ih- -

' !. V":ulum l"rouS-'- " "u"i"so "''y ."onal gcquaiutancegare lorn.ea r

V1.""? or Wh according ti.e
state of business may determine, there will
be a public dinner given to the Convention,
and from the state of our ntarl;-t'- , and the
skill and practice of our principal purvey-
ors aud caterers, we can promise there will

enou,,u u So much we may safelyt'Say as to social and festive features of
the expected Couvention a poiut of view
of no mean importance, to those who ri::ht- -
1 .: . .1. . i :..n ,.festimate. 1110 I ucipi UI UJ luiiueneuui eyei.ii
nti.l earn tntf.ei il rnl.iltistia ntif u lifi Lnnu.' lli:it
the misunderstandings aud jealousies that
exists between two towns, cities or n.

created by, and
alwnys aggravated by, a want of intercourse.
Let us add a few word more pirticulaiiy
directed to the business aspects of the case.

Cincinnati and Baltimore, with other
cities, wo believe, have appointed special

putations from Chambers Commerce,
t . . r r ...
industrial institutes, iVe. 1 own " Cliam- -

,cr of Commerce," and our South Carolina
Institute, Mechanics' Association, Ac, will

0 doutlt make suitable arrangements for
t!,e rroper roeoption such drputrnions.
and fir such sp"cil conferences and dis- -

ctissiins ns may be deemed advisable in ad-

dition to the common deliberations of the
Convention.

The Kail Koads leading towards this point
!,. - very inmerally offered facilities eome
a (fording free passages entirely, and others
r,MS; for 'u,U!ll char,e
comin- -, with privilege of return ftee. We
take the liberty of that delegates
.ttending provide themselves severall and
individually with evidences of arpointment,
as this course will not oulv be of Ust con- -

?euionce to Jai, Uo!ld officers, Ac, but to
the committee of receptiou and arran otueut"
utri..

The South Carolina Rail Koad Companv
are making ample preparations to atcom- -

m,dnte sp(.eiiv and comfortably the unusu- -

aj jnflux 0f passCn;ers expected at each of
its interior termini on the occasion.

exertion will be made to sustain and confirm
ti,e reputation of our ancient metropolis
fn, l,n;t.i; .n,l n..rt..;

Wc cannot better conclude, than by aa- -

nexing the following extract of a letter with
whielTwe have been favored. It is a
distinguished citizen of Cincinnati to a cen- -

. - . . i .
llenian Ol our city, in relation to tins von- -

vcution, dated
CINCINNATI"!, March loth 1S31.

Permit me, however, to aay that I regard with

ny tye fi of that
ble thatWrv

condemnations
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are

practicable

deserving
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of

f.ill

our

of

interesting

811

convention,

'MjUry

of

co."'eutlno

are frequently

of

of

ill
(V the enter,

discussinrr m:i I te r s ol com inon interest while loo
many North, :f not from the Sen lb, are atrv.
ing to rlteritili CKlr,'. ajeiiii utnnd bitterness, and
prevent concert for the good. There is
much need of ,i;;e councils ami kind feelings
whtrli audi i will occasion.

Sliil ninrr, the great prnjert of uniting our two
citit-- bv road which so mueli urouscd ua
both sev ye.ir apn, is now fml approaching an
aceoiniilislinient. ami wc Ciiietem.tl are bejiu.
111? Uilt(IUV.i.nv. . r,-- una

. Wc aoon have many local tntrreata
in common and much occasion for interchange
Councils."

Hkqcest tif Ker IJovck.
learn that the will the lion. Kcr Eoycc
has been opened, and some uiagniticetit be- -

- . .i i i ..e":lvu uct'" 10 1,UD!"" ro. ,"J ",aue,
aud charitable iustitutious iu this city.

It is stated that the sum Ten Thousand
IMlars has been given to the Orphan lliuse,
Teu Thousand estalilishing a school for
the poor at Ijraniteville, and Thirty Thous-

and Dollars to the Charleston College. The
bequest to the College is for the
education of poor young men, to be appoint-
ed by his son, J. P. aud, at his
death, by the Trustees of the Charleston
College. provided, we understand,
that in ease the school atlirauiteviilu
ever be discontinued, the bequest that

m is io inure vo me uenenv oi .ue
Charleston Orphan House. The will of Mr.
Hoyce bad been in the keeping of Mr. Fan- -

nil!?, and by him was deposited yesterday
with the Ordinary ot this city, the per-- ;

aons appointed to execute will are,
Judge O Ncall.the Her. J. P. Boye, U.j
Rose and Col. Whiteside, of Chattanooga,
and it is estimated that left by j

the deceased will be a little less thau a mil-- 1

lion aud a half. Charleston lanilar l.

Be jd-.- ir.d fear r.oi.

'A,

K)KH..e-lt- .

ennrt ftvftij f Iin l nu'i n i aa ta rwnlv nf tliA
i.,l.AP.. !.a rna,., r

! i V a vt i JtH wuu a VVV law a V bbW t VI
the Emperor Napol :yr'.OT. RO, Jan. 2S, (Feb. 9,) 1654.

Sike : I cannot better reply to your ma
jesty than by repeating, as they belong to
me, the words with which your letter ter-
minates : " Our relations ought to be bill
eerely amicable, and ahou d be baaed upon
tfc iIlteu!il!n the of"T D8,BleD,nt!
order, the love of peace, respect for trea
ties, and reciprocal eood fetlin?. lour
majesty, in accepting this programme as I
had traced it, ran that you remain faithful
to it. I dare believe, aud tuy conscience
tells me so, that I hare not exceeded iu

for the affair which has excited
division between us, the origin of which is
nut to be attributed me, 1 have alwnys
sought to in.nit. la in frieudly relations with
France, nud I have always endea.nrcd to
avoid anything which inhiht clash with theS'SSL Till'?r.. TJ

"I 'U wH Wv ho"
Q, ?t 'E'V1??'' V J "s
luation of the rights and privileges which
tnev have K.iil' ueuutrcd t the tiriee of Kus- -

ou blood, f claimed nothing which M
confirmed by treaties. If the 1 orte had

been left to herself, the difference which
Las so long kept Europe in suspense would
have been solved. A fatal influence had
thrown everything into confusion. My pro-

voking gratuitous cuspicions, by exciting
the fanaticism of the Turks, and by deceiv-
ing tlieir government as to luy intention,
aud the real icope of my demands, it has
so exaggerated the extent of the queslioti,
that the probable result seems to be war.

Your majesty mu-- t allow me not to etilcr
too mneb iu d 1 iu the circumstances aa
they present themselves to you your let-to- r,

which circumstances are marked out.
Several nets ou my part, appreciated with
little accuracy, ucording to my opinion,
mid more than one fact perverted, would
require, order to be properly rcctilied,

lca.--t as I coii'.eive, long developments,
into which it would not proper to enter
in a correspondence between sovereign and
sovereign. For instance, your majesty at-

tributes to the occupation of the principali-
ties the evil of bavins suddenly transported
that i'iestioii from t Lie rtgion of discussiou
to that of ; but your majesty leaves out
of iew the circumstance that this occupa-
tion, sliil purely conditional, was preceded,
and in a treat measure ciu.-m- I, bv a very
important p'wiou- - fact, the appearance of
the combined f.ei t in the vicinity of tin;
llardiim.lii.-- ; anil this, much before
that period, when England to hs- -
""''- - a hostile attitude, your majesty took
the iniliative sending fleet as far as
Salamis. This wounding demonstration cer- -

tainly esl.ihit.-- little col Hence iu me. It
"as calculated to encoura-.-- the Turks, and
to paraly ze before-han- d the success of nc- -

gotiations, by giving them ti.e that
Prance and England were ready to support
their cause under all circumstances. Iutl.e

way your majesty makes it appear
that the explanatory commentaries of my
cabinet upon Vienna note rendered
it impossible for France and Enslaud to
recommend its adoption by the Porte ; but
your may recollect that our com- -

mcntaries loilowed and did not precede the
pure and simple of note,

simple adoption of that note, instead of al- -

lowing Porte modify what it bad pre- -

viouslv adopted without elianon
if any point of commentaries

had given rise to difficulties, I offered satis- -

fact.ny solution to them at Olmutz, and
w it considered by Austria and

1 - l '.. f. ...!..:.. .i i"wa. iuinuuinj,iu iu luierrm,
P-- rt of the A nglo-Frenc- h fleet had already

lhe ruinclles under the pretext
I tliere pro.ecting tlie lives aud properties

olaling treaty ot 1, it was necessary
that the Ottoman government should de-

clare war against My opinion is, that
if France and England had desired peace
as much as I, they would at any cost havo
prcveuted that declaration of war; or, when
war was once declared, have takeu care
that it should have leen restrained within
Ibai narrow limits tO W'htCU I tO COll- -
fiuc it on the Danube; so that I niiaht not
be compelled by force to abandon the pure-
ly defensive system which I wished to adopt.
Hut moment when Turks were
allowed to attack our Asiatic territory, to
carry one of our frontier posts, (even
before the term fixed for the commence,
mcnt of hostilities.) to blockade Akhalilzik,
and to ravage the province of Armenia
from the moment when the Turkish fleet
were al'iovvrd to transport troops, arms, and
munitions of war to our coast, eould it bo
reasonably hoped that we should wait pa-

tiently the result of such an attempt? Was
it not to be supposed that we should all
wc could to prevent it? The affair cf

was the result of it. That was the
forced consequence of the attitude adopted
by the two powers, and tie result certainly
could not nave been unexpected. I had
declared 'my wish to remain upon the dc
telvei i,ut before war broke out. as fur i,
my holmr uwl . jnterfis rou,r p,.ruul ,

to do so, and so long as the war was re-

strained within certain limits. H is all been
done to prevent these utuiu boing exceeded ?

If the of spectators, or even
that of mediator, was not sufficient for your
majesty, and if vour wished to be
come the armed auxiliary of ey
then, sire, it would have been more honor-- '
able and more worthy of yu. U bve told
v. c m btforol inabw dec!ar'.;i."' jr

caicu icriii" anjournca in its teen- - C0I1h;dent, in short, that the l,nii 1 '"'hove tlie powers were so little
and parliamentary sense ; even admit- - Charleston Convention will be a most aarcca- - notisly desirous peace, thev confined

ting, therefore, that hostility to New-Or- - event to all concerned, and tliemselves the claims of the 'pure
prevailed
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